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DYNAMITE TORCES THE CAR ALL THIS WEEK SEE THE

Always brings Omaha many visitors. You are invited to come to this store to-- see the beautiful
new'autumn goods. It is a pleasure for us to show you.

We move about Oct. 15th to the new retail center, Howard and Sixteenth Sts.
Value In Dress Goods

for Wednesday
Note each Item below carefully. Not
nly correct stylos, but that suitable air

of good taste and refinement and a hand-
some line of new colors to choose from.

Fine French Serge, purely all wool, alt
the new autumn colors. 50c a yard.

New Storm Serges, (rood weight, hard
twisted, shed the dust beautlfuly, 60c a
yard.
' Special value All-Wo- ol Panama, all the

new dnrk rich autumn shades, material
that every lady should know about, special
price 60c a yard.

Special Showing of

nigh Class Dress Texture
New Wool Peau de Botes and Prunella.

These beautiful fabrics will be a prime
favorite this season. In fact one of the
newest, freshest and most elegant fabrics
to be had this nut'.'mn 7c, $1.00, $1.25 and
II .M a yard. ,

New mannish Suitings and Worsted
Novelties Dark rich tones In autumn
Shades of Ji'st a suggestion of a little
check or hair stripe of color here and there.
The new blje and green combination, new
tiavys, etc., 75c. $1.00,' $1.25 and $1.50 a yard.

First Showing of Handsome
New Silks for Autumn

The pretty novelty silk are holding
fashion's favor, and the styles and colors
are many. A most beautiful fabric In two-ton- e

effeets with small figures at 75c. The
new moire ground with tiny check, the
new Jacquard checks, pretty plaid for
waists, at 75c, $100 and $1.25 a yard,

NOTE Tou have our broad Invitation to
line and look them over.

TW Kl!PII3t!iysEK! ftCft'
C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth Douglas,

Ollton. General T. J.'.WInt and Lieutenant
William B. Cowln.

The column Will be formed as follows: 1
Platoon of Mounted Police.

G. W. Watties Grand Marshal.
Lieutenant Charles C. Allen, Chief of Staff.

Board of Governors.
.. FIRST DIVISION.

Band. Thirtieth United States Infantry.
Signal Corps Detachment from Fort Omaha

and Thirtieth United States Infantry
from Fort Crook, Under Command

of Colonel Pratt, Thirtieth
Infantry. i

SECOND DIVISION.
' Major O. G. Osborne, Marshal.

South Omaha Band.
Pod;e Light Guards of Council Bluffs,

Captain Rutherford, Commanding.
Omaha Guards, Captain Falconer, Com-

manding.
Thurston Rlflia, Captain Baer, Command- -
' nn

Millard Rifles, Captain Kroeger, Command- -
lrtir.' High "School 'Cadet Band.

High School Cadet Battalion, Captain
Stogsdall, Commanding.

THIRD DIVISION.
. . . Chief Salter. Marshal.

Silver City, la.. Band.

RED CROSS
WHISKEY

4 FULL
QUARTS

Kxpr snaries prep id.

Recommended by
the leading physi-

cianm and used In
all prominent hos-

pital.
The' Red Cro

Whiskey enjoy to--
day the best of rep- -
Vtatlons and stands
above all In quality
and purity.
Reference t

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK OF
OMAHA OR

' ANT EXPRESS

-

Distilling
Co.,

ii. suy 4 711 So. Nth Street
OMAHA.

Bole Owner.
UTUer rrom state
weet of Nebraska
will be shipped by
freight.

1521

Special Linen Sale
TOWELS.

All our 10c Hemmed Hock Towels, Ic
each.

All our 15c Hemmed Huck Towels, lOo
.each.

All our lHc Hemmed Huck Towels, 12Hc

each.
All our SOc Hemmed Huck Towels, lHe

each. '
All our 25c Hemmed Huck Towels. lc

each.
All our 45c Hemmed Huck Towels, 26c

each.
TABLE CLOTHS.

All our $2.25 Bleached Table Cloths, In
this sale $1.68 each.

All our $3.00 Bleached Table Cloths, In
this sale $1.98 each

AH our $3.75 Bleached Table Cloths, In
this sale $2.60 each.

All our $4.00 Bleached Table Cloths, In
this sale $2.76 each.

All our $4.50 Bleached Table Cloths, In

this sale $2.M each.
NAPKINS.

All our $1.60 Bleached Table Napkins, In

this sale 8c a dosen.
All our $2 25 Bleached Table Napkins, In

this sale $1.69 a dozen.
All our $4.00 Bleached Table Napkins, In

this sale $2.75 a dosen.
All our $4.50 Bleached Table Napkins, In

this sale $2.89 a dosen.
TABLE DAMASK BALK BT THE YARD.

All our $1.50 Bleached Damask, In this
sale $1.00 a yard.

Ail our 65c Bleached Damask, In this
tale 49c a yard.

SCARFS AND LUNCH CLOTHS.
All our 75c Hemstitched Scarfs, In this

sale 49c each.
All our 75c Lunch Cloth, In

this sale 49c each.

M.; and Sts.

Western

Omaha Fire Department,
FOURTH DIVI6ION.

C. H. T. Rlepen, Marshal.
Valentine. Neb.. Band.

Major General John T. Yates, Woodmen of
the World, and Staff.

Provisional Regiment Uniformed Rank,
Woodmen of the World,
Tecumseh, Neb., Band.

Ancient Order United Workmen Team.
Sterling, Neb., Band.

Modern Woodmen of America Teams.
Bancroft, Neb., Band.

Molla Temple of St. Joseph, Mo., Captain
Clayton, Commanding.

Alma, Neb., Band
Independent Orer Odd Felldw.

Knlghtn of Maccabees.
Red men.

Central City Band.
Chadron Eagle.

Scottish Clan.
Bohemian Band.

Bohemian Lady Turner. .
I Floatt jf Fraternal Order,

FIFTH
Dimmlck' Band.

The parade will move at 1:30
o'clock p. m. from Sixteenth and Isard
streets south to Howard, east on Howard
to Fifteenth, north on Fifteenth to Douglas,
east on Douglas to Tenth, south on Tenth
to Farnam. west on Farnam to Nineteenth,

Harney to Sixteenth, where the , parade
will stand dismissed.

The parade will be reviewed on Douglas,
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets,
by hi excellency, the governor of Ne-

braska. The customary salutes will be
rendered the reviewing officer by alt or-

ganization.

REQBIS1TI0N FOR PAT CROWE

(Continued from First Page.)

Donahue. 81nc the recent shooting of Pa
, trolman Jackson descriptions and photo--
graphs of Crowe were sent to Butte, a It
la known he has a brother living near that
place. In view of these, facts Chief Dona-
hue la inclined strongly to the opinion that
Crowe ha been apprehended 4 Butte.

The complaint against Crow was filed
by County Attorney Blabaugh and sworn
to by . Henry W. Dunn, charging Crowe
with shooting with Intent to . kill A. H.
Jackson.

The application on Governor Mickey was
filed before Police Judge Berka, who In
turn made- - out the customary paper to
the state' executive.

Detective Heitfeldt took paper to Lincoln
to wait on the governor.

Iowa Mss Real Otfle.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 George L. Dob-ao- n

of Iowa, formerly a secretary of state
there, has resigned hi position a consul
general at Hangctoow, China, after but
few week of work. He ha written to
friends here complaining of the mode of the

I life of the Chlnjwe which he cannot stand.

aa?siBaFull" Dress
WALK-OVE-R AIID ISETTLETOiTS

FOR AK-SAR-D- EN DALL
' ONLY ', . : v.'-

$4.00 and $5.00
'

EVERYTHING MEW. ?

MEN'S FAVORITESi :

Business and Street Dress
Leather. Walk-Ove- rs

$3.50
"SFD IIS FIIiXl

wA WALK-
JiA I

DIVISION,.,

Plain

OVERSHOE STOliE

FA DM AM flTDFPTw - j-- r m mwm m mm mm

ED. S. THCMPSCH. "Tbe Walk-Ove- r Man." .
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EXPRESS

COMPANT.

Hemstitched

All our 60c Hemstitched Scarfs, In this
sale 29c each.

Special- - Remnant Sale of Table Damask.

Knitted Corset Covers for Women
There Is no garment for women's wear

more practical or comfortable than the
high neck, long sleeve corset cover a gar-
ment that Is Indispensable these cool morn-
ings and evenings. .

Women's high neck, long sleeve corset
covers, fine ribbed cotton, heavy or medium
weight, all slieH, 50c each.

Ladle', high neck, long sleeve corset
covers, medium weight, fine ribbed white
Merlnos all sixes, 60c and ,75o each.

Women' high neck, long sleeve corset
covers, fine ribbed Vega silk, extra fine
quality, $1.00 each.

Women' high neck, long sleeve corset
covers, Swiss ribbed Merino, ' very fine
quality, all siies, $1.00 each.

Skirts and Coats
If It Is new. stylish and well made gar-

ment you want, there Is no store that can
how you better value than are seen at

Thompson, Belden A Co.'s. Remember not
high price but always full value.

New Walking Skirts of Panama, broad-
cloth and cheviots. In both pleated and
circular styles, colors black, navy, light
and dark greys. Prices $6.60 to $18.00 each.

Black Voile Skirts, pleated and circular,
even lengths with silk drop skirt. Price
$15.00, $16.50. $18 00, $19.50, $20.00, $22.50 $25.00,

$27.50 and $30.00 each.
Women' Coats of kersey, cheviot and

broadcloth, empire afld box styles. Prices
$15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00, $27.60 and $30.00.

Misses' Coats, box and empire styles In
rriv and tans. Prices $8.50. $3.75. $10.00,

Y.

promptly

$12.50, $15.00, $18.00, SC0.00, $22.00 and $25.00

each.

MITCHELL SEES ROOSEVELT

Pmident of Kins Workers Visits President
of Unittd States.

URGES APPOINTMENT OF FRIEND TO OFFICE

No Dlscaaaloa of Labor Situation
by the Two Eminent Gentle-

men and Mitchell Spenka
Guardedly Afterward

WASHINGTON, OcU hn Mitchell,
nrealdent of the TTnited Mine Workers of
America, had an Interview with President
nuuDovcii luutty uy ajjpuimnieni. no re-

mained with the president about half an
hour. At the conclusion of the Interview
Mr. Mitchell said he had come to Wuh- -
ington to see the president, not ' at the
latter's Invitation, hut of nla own voli
tion, to talk with him about "a personal
matter."

Pressed for Information as to the nature
Of his mission, he said that ha bud
the president to appoint Louis Hammer-lin- g,

editor of the official organ of the
United Mine Workers, as collector of al

revenue for the Scranton (Pa.) dis-
trict. He declined to Indicate whether the
appointment would be made or not. Ham-merli-

Is opposed by some member of
the Pennsylvania congressional delegation.

"I did not discus with the. president the
labor situation in the anthracite coal
fields," said Mr. Mitchell. "My business
with him was purely on this personal mat-
ter."

In response to other Inquiries, he aald
that he did not know whether the coaloperator had large store of surplus coal
on hand or not, as he had made no In-
vestigation along that line. He aald also
that he had made no Inquiry to the possi-
ble result of the enforcement of the child
labor law In closing some of the Penn-sylvania coal mine, but he ventured theopinion that the enforcement of the law
would not have that effect.

Mr. Mitchell returned to the White House
about 1 o'clock to see the president again,
but remained only a few mlnut. He leftthl afternoon for Scranton.

Berlin Electrical Workers Strike.
BERLIN, Oct S.- -Th strike of the elee-trlc-al

worker ha extended to two more
factories. The total number of men out Is
S8.000. No disturbances have occurred.Enough men have been obtained to supply

current sufficient to keep two-thir- of
the street cars going.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Pair Today and Tomorrow In No.
oraaka, Iowa, Kansas, Mlssonrl

and Wyoming;.

WASHINOTON. Oct. of th
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska. Iowa, Missouri. Kansas,
Wyoming and Colorado Fair Wednesday
and Thursday.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday.
Thursday, fair; cooler in west portion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAUOMAHA. Oct. record of temlperature and p.eclpltatlon. compared withthe corresponding day of the last three

l'earf: 1906- - 1M- 14. 1802.Maximum temperature... 83 7S 78 m
Minimum temperature .. W M 65 49
Mean temperature 7o M M 52Precipitation oo .on oi TTemperature and precipitation departuresfrom the normal at Omaha since March 1.and comparison with the last two year'Normal temperature m
Excess for the day ......!" IITotal excess since March 1 jjjNormal precipitation 09 inchDeficiency for the day oo inchTotal rainfall since March 1....Z0M InchceDeficiency since March 1 M InchesDeficiency for cor. period lu.... S 15 inchejExcess for cor. period lu3. ...... l.wj InchesReport from stations at T P, M.

Station and State Tem. Max. Rain .
of W eat her. p. m. Temp, (allBismarck, clear 1 M .. .00Cheyenne, clear 7 .00Chicaao. clear .. 7 .x

....70 '
.Ofl

-.- .71 M .00
7 . T

...71 n .oo
..T e! .00

....71 . ; W,- - .)... - M .(

....75 ' S3 ' " .

....70 ' M .00
70 - 7 .110

,...70 78 .00
...71 78 A4
....7 S4 .00

. .00

Davenport, clear
Denver, clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena, partly cloudy..
Huron,, clt-a- r

Kansas City, clear... iNorth Platte, Cloar ...vOmaha, clear
Rapid City, clear
St. liula, clear ........
Bt. Paul, clear
Salt Lake City, clear..
Valentine, clear
Wllliaton. clear

T Indicates tn, of r.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Thronah Safe Opened and Money
Taken, nt Meaaenaer Say Ho

Doesn't Know Amount
f C'nsh Taken.

SEATTLE, Wah., Oct S.- -Th Great
Northern overland train, leaving Seattle
last night, was held up and the baggage and
express ear opened with dynamite about
five miles from Ballard. Three men are
known to have done the woik. Two boys
who got on the blind baggage here as soon
as the holdup began, entered the passenger
coacnes and began holding up passengers.
They were oapturrd. They say two of tlie
men were on the blind buggdge when they
got on and the third got on at Ballard.
All were dressed with rain coats and slouch
hats. Bo far a reported no one waa killed,
but Charles Anderson, express messenger,
wa slightly Injured. Manager Warllng.
of the Great Northern Express company,
said last night, he did not know the con-
tents of the safe, but believes It was a
small sum. After securing the contents
of the safe the three men started off in
an easterly direction.

The train was flagged near the brick
yard and a the engineer slowed up two
men with rain coats climbed over the
tender and presented revolvers to his head.
Whoh the train stopped the engineer was
instructed to pull ahead, which he did for
several hundred yards, when he was again
commanded to stop. Two of the robbers
then Jumped off, making the engineer and
fireman do the same and all marched to
the baggage car door. The messenger was
commanded to open the door and, refusing,
an extra heavy charge of dynamite was
placed against H and exploded. The ex-
plosion tore ihe car almost to pieces. The
safe was then blown open. The train waa
delayed two hour and a half and then
pulled Into Edmonds, making a brief re-
port before proceeding to Everett.

The two boys claim they never met the
holdups until they got on the train and
are In no way connected with their work.
The Idea to hold up the passengers occur-
red to them after the explosion. Sheriff
Smith has started out with a posse.

A reward of SG.OOO was offered today by
the Great Northern Express company for
the capture and Identification of the rob-
bers, i

Deputy Sheriff Scott said today that so
far as he knew only $34 In cash was
taken from th safe. No statement ho
been made regarding express matter.

Conductor Makes Beport.
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. S. Conductor

Grant' .report of the hold-u- p shows that
at least seven men were engaged in the
robbery. The conductor believes there were
other men further down the track, but
they did not take any part, possibly be-

cause the train stopped too soon. When
Once Inside the car the robbers began
dynamiting, the first explosion being of
six sticks, the second of twelve and the
third of eighteen.

While the robbers were engaged on the
safe, the two boys who had been riding
on the blind barrage slipped off and went
through the train Attempting to hold up
the passengers.! They had no guns, but
took advantage bt the timidity of the paa-neng- er

while the shooting was going on
outside. j

The boyX., who gave their names a
Frank Alfred antf Roland Glbbs are now in
Jail at Everet t, A, passenger on the train
lays their method while going through the
coaches consisted of more of a begging
character hah a hol'duto.

No one waa Injured seriously, although
a continual fire of revolvers was kept up.
Stories differ as to the number of robbers
engaged in the .Job., There were at least
three. There may have been four or even
more. . Vhe express messenger say he
doe not know how much was obtained by
th - holdups. The local , safe waa not
molested.

HYMENEAL

Lampmann-Wllco- i,

In the presence Of the bride's parents
and family and eeventy-flv- e or 100 friends
and relative the marriage of Mr. William
Lampmann and Miss Ada Roberta Wil-
cox, daughter of Major and Mrs. R. 8.
WIIoox, was solemnised at 2 p. m. yester-
day at the Wilcox home, 2109 Wirt street.
The ceremony 'was performed by Rev.
John Randolph Smith, pastor of Trinity
Methodist church. An Informal reception
and refreshments followed the marriage
and In the evening the bride and groom
took their departure for the west, where
they will remain for two weeks, returning
to take up their residence at 2tlS Parker
street. The groom Is land and Immigration
agent for the Oregon Short Line, with
headquarter In Omaha. The bride looked
beautiful In her dress of white with lace.
Inlaid with, medallions, and carrying a
shower bouquet of white roses and swan-sonla- s.

The groom wore the conventional
black. W. F. Church, bookkeeper at the
Nebraska National bank, acted a best
man, and Mrs. Frank Tucker of Denver
a matron of honor. Marguerite Wilcox
and Roberta Eddy were ribbon girls and
little Mia Bernlce Wilcox, niece of the
bride, ring bearer, thl being a unique
feature of the ceremony. Many beautiful
Wedding presents were made. Both bride
and groom are exceptionally popular
among a very large host of friends.

Brnder-Adkl- n.

Robert Brader, 161 Kyner avenue, and
Miss Dysle Adklns, both professional mu-

sicians of this clfy, were married yesterday
afternoon at S o'clock, at the home of the
bride's parents, 2412. Ersklne street. About
fifty friends . and guests were present at
the ceremony, which was performed by
Miss Adkln'a uncle. Rev. P. C. Nelson,
Hampton, la. The parlors were decorated
with carnation and roses and the bride
wore white net over white silk. At S

o'clock fifty guests enjoyed a wedding ban-
quet. At S o'clock a reception was tendered
to their, musical friends. An orchestra and
a flowing punch bow, with cake furnished
entertainment and refreshment They will
be at home after' November 1 at 2412

Ersklne.
Morse-Bolto- n.

DUNLAP. Ia., Oct. The
marriage of R. J. Morse and Nellie Bolton
occurred here recently at the home of the
bride's father, J. H. Bolton, with Rev. A.
A. Thompson of the Dunlap Methodist
church officiating. They will reside at
Woodbine.

Athletes
shun Coffee and Tea
when training:, and u

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

Could you u a HttU
strength to advantage?

.!,,,.M.M,Jll.i,,,wr.m iuh mini wn.w

Tgi.yl.v'-A.V'"-'''- -'

Quick Meal Steel Range
bake biscuits minutes, We.
show why Quick Meal saves
one-thi- rd life-

time.

J Free This Week
A set of granite kitchen ware, 12 pieces, with every QUICK MEAL

RANGE SOLD week. Th,s $55 Quick Meal Range, with malleable
polished tops presented factory, Will be Given Away, on Sat-

urday evening, Oct. 7th, 1905. Every cash purchase of $1.00 in
our hardware and departments, made before 9 a. m. 7,
gives you a ticket on this beautiful Quick Meal range now
shown in our Farnam street window.

MILTON ROGERS & SONS CO.,
14th and Famam Street. Opposite the Pax ton.

HB

AT THE PLAY HOUSES.

Richelieu" at the lloyd.
Robert Mantell and company in "Riche-

lieu," a drama In five arts and seven
scenes, bv Kilwln Bulwer Lyttim; uniier
direction of William A. Brady. The cast:

Cardinal Richelieu Robert B. Mantell
Adrlen de Mauprat Harry
Baradas, the king's favorite

Alfred Holllngsworth
Louis XIII, king of FTanoe

Franklin Bnndtsen
Gaston, duke of Orleans. ..Walter Campbell
Joseph, a Capuchin Giles Shine
De Berhighen, In attendance on the king

Arthur H. Kbbets
Hugnet, a spy in Richelieu's service

Gordon Burby
Francois, a page to Richelieu

Devore Parmer
Clermont Walter Sterns
Clermont Edwin Foss
Second secretary Harry Kearns
Captain of the guards Hamilton B. Mott
Julie de Mortemar Marie Booth Russell
Marlon de Lormo Emily Dodd

Lytton's fine old melodrama suits the
uses of Mr. Mantell and his company very
well. Its sonorous sentences and eloquently
rounded periods flow pleasantly from their
tongues, while Its atmosphere of Intrigue
and counterplot, with Its element of "heart
Interest" and the like, charm those who
would not Beek the modern substitute to
feed a desire for the romantic that never
dies while man breathes. Mr. Mantell well
embodies the great statesman who held
the helm of France at a time when the
king was too weak

v
to wield the power. It

Is Richelieu in hi declining years that
Lytton chose to enliven his drama, and
In this view ho is presented by the star.
Feeble In body, but undaunted In soul, and
with his mind still teeming with the
thoughts that made him in his day the
foremost man In all the world, Richelieu
plays the little game of politics and love
and wins. The well known lines are de-

livered with fine effect. The robust voice
that roared a third Richard almost as
leonine as the first Is softened to a richly
toned organ that delights the ear with Its
mellow cadence; it sinks to a whisper In
his feebleness, yet when routed It rings
clear and stern, denouncing the culprits
and pronoupcing doom. It Is a wonderful
voice, that of Mantell, and splendidly
managed by him. Kind and loving to those
he loved, he is stern and relentless to his
foes; loyal to his king, but firm In his
Justice, this Richelieu.

Mr. Lelghton's De Mauprat Is the head-
long youth who runs Into danger with his
eyes shut; Mr. Holllngsworth's Baradas
Is well done; Mr. Parmer Is good as
Francois, and Mr. Shine Is a most unctuous
Joseph. Miss Russell's sincerity atone In
a measure for her In other
directions as Julie, but Miss Dodd 1 quite
acceDtable as Marlon. I

"Othello" will be the bill tonight and
Thursday. "Richelieu" will be repeated
at a special matinee on Thursday. On
Thursday evening th curtain will not rise
until after the electrical parade ha passed.

Bnnda Rosa nt the
While the Auditorium was not crowded

last night there was a great audience
present nevertheless to ehJoy the muBlcal
program given by the Banda Rossa. The
principal attraction was the oratorio of
"The Resurrection," given In the second
part, but the first part of the program waa
an exceptionally pleasing one. The band
was most cordially received in a number of
selections and encore were generously re-

sponded to. "La Cleca," from Ponchlelli's
"La Gloconda," was sung with charming
effect by Miss Bessie Bonaall, who pos-
sesses a charming contralto voice of rare
compass and sweetness. The audience
would not be appeased until she responded
to an encore. "The March of the Knights
of the Holy Grail," from "Parsifal," was a
number that elicited the most enthusiastic,
applause and a second selection from th
same author followed.

Perosl's oratorio, "The Resurrection of
Christ," by the entire Banda Rosea, with
Mme. Glna Claperelll, soprano; Miss Bessie
Bonsall, contralto; Albert Quensel, tenor,
and A. Lodato, baritone, as vocalists, was
the great feature of the evening. The Audi-
torium and stage were darkened, and the
biblical scenes of the resurrection were
produced by a series of large pictures,
which were Illuminated In varied soft
shades of crimson, blue and white lights,
the oentral Christ figure being thrown on
the large screen in a brilliant white light,
producing a most Impressive and beautiful
effect. The singers were grouped In front
of the band, Mme. Claperelll vocalizing the
character of Mary Magdalen, Miss Bonsall
Mary and First Angel, and Mr. Quenael
that of narrator, and Big. Lodato the
Christ. The final scene, the ascension of
the Saviour through an aisle of angels,
with a burst of glorious song and har-
mony, produced an awe-inspiri- effect on
the great audience. "The Resurrection"
will be repeated this evening.

Excavation Contract.
The board of directors of the Toung

Men's Christian association met Tuesday
afternoon to consider the bids for grading
and evravatlng fur the new Young Men's
Christian ssaoriation building. There were
several bidders, but their proposals were
unexpectedly high and no action waa taken
at this meeting. The matter waa, however,
referred to the building committee withpower to act and It Is thought that the
committee will report Its findings by Thurs-
day.

narrow Kaeap
from poisoning, caused by constipation, had
Mr. Tourw. Clay City. N. T. Dr. King'
New Life Pill cured her. Sc. For sal by
6herman JdcConnell Drug Co.

in 3 will
you the

in fuel and will a
-

this
by the

stove Oct,
$30

shortcomings

Auditorium.

last
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THE MAN
OR

WOMAN
who neglects to "lay by In store"
finds under stress of new circum-
stances that he has failed to pro-

vide for his own necessities, and
has lived in a narrow world, but
he who does accumulate bis sar-;ng- 8

finds new opportunities, and
a great Increase in bis pleasures,
1 1.00 will start an account, and

111 mark the beginning of a
much more successful life.

Oldest and Strongest Havings
Bank in Nebraska.

City Savings Bank

16th and Douglas Sts.

iamonds
on Credit

111
SPECIAL CUT
PRICES during

week
on watches, dia-

monds
teawMr-vrtftjrwjif- i

mw?WvSmtJ?

and other

Later.
IJuy
Jewelry.

now, Pay lift
A. MANDELBER6.'

THE LEADING
JEWELER.

Open Evenings

FRANKLIN MEDICAL GO,

SPECIALISTS
In Chronic and Nervous Disease of

MEN AND WOMEN
CATARRH all KINDS

Not Dollnr Keed Be Psld I ntll Cnred.
We cure all curable diseases of the Nose,

Throat, Lunss, Stomach, Bowela, Liver,
Kidneys, Bladder, Rheumatism, Paralysis
Piles, Bkln Jjiseases, Liyspepsla and Blood
Polaon of all kinds.

Call or write for booklet.
We make no chara for examination.
Oce hours. 10 to 4; Sundays 10 to 13.,

'nights t to t
Room 203 Knrbncb B1W., Omnha, Heb.

AMIIEHEIT!.

BAM OA
K0SSA

AT THE

Auditorium
Presenting a fine program

of instrumental and vocal
music, followed by the great
scenic production, "The Re-

surrection of Christ," illus-

trated by fine large paint-
ings '30x40 feet, illuminated
by electric light.

Wednesday Evening, Oc-

tober 4th, last performance.
Reserved Seats, 50o and

75c; General Admission, 25c.

AMl'lEMEItTI,

Prices 15c, 25a, 5lo, 75o.

((RUG Sun. Mat. 10c, tSc, Eoc.
'Wednesday A Saturday
.Matinees, all Beat, 36c.

MATIMCK TODAY A 1.1 SEATS ItHo
TONIGHT '

JOE WELCH
The ' Eminent Character Actor In

-- The Peddler.
NOTE Th curtain will not Hk until

after th parade, thl P. M.

STARTING THURSDAY NKJHT--
Special Engagement oft "

GEO. EVANS
THE RUHAWAYS

The Entire New York Casino Produc-
tion and the Famous

CA8I0 SHOW GIRLS.
NOTE The curtain will not rise until

after the Electrical Parade on Thurs-
day night.

Coming

HUMAN HEARTS

Society Event f the Season

OMA.HA: :-

HORSE SHOW
NEW AUDITORIUM

Week of October 9
Matineet Wednesday and Saturdays

Popular Prices
First row in the balcony ......1. 50 each
Next three rows $1.00 each
Next three rows 75c each
Next three rows 60o each
Reserved seats down stairs -- 42.00 each
Season tickets (for two) down stairs

at $26 00 each
(No reduction for season tickets In

the balcony.
Occupants of boxes and seats down

stalls will have th privilege of th
promenade.

.Price of Boxes
On box holding four seat 150.04
One box holding lx seats 75.00
One box holding eight seats 100. OO

Seats and boxes now on sal at the
Auditorium building. .

DOYD'S Woodward
V Burgts MGRS

All Week Thurs. and Sat. Mats.

ROBERT B. MAM til
Tonight and Thurs. Eve. ... OTHELLO
Sneclal Thurs. Mat RICHELIEU-
Krl. right. Bat Mat HAMLET
Saturday Evening RICHARD III.

Evenings at II p. m. Matinees,
I p. in A magnificent production for
each clay.

DIIDUnnn Eves., Bun. Mats. 10c 25e
DUnVTUUJ Tues..Thurs..Bat.Mats.l0-20- o

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.

BECAUSE SHE LOVED

TONIGHT HIM SO

Matinee Thuraday3rd
i with

BIG Double Orcheetra
Next Week-Un- der

WEEK Two Flr

CiNKIOHTOM
aj m am m

'Phone 401.
MODERN VAt IIKVILLE

FOR WEEK
Every Night Matinees Thurs., Sat., dim.

Col. Qaston Bordeverry. llda or "The
Creation of Woman Out of Nothing.
Edmund Day A Co., Vlolot Dale, The
Ctlbulas, Mxsle Wilson, Les Parlslenne
and th Klnodrom.

prices JO, 28c, BOe,

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers'

School of Dancing liowOpen
Adult beginner, Mondays sad Thurs

days. 8 P. M.

Assembly dates furnished on appli-
cation.

Children. Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Misses and masters advanced Satur-

days 4 P. M.
High School class opens Friday, Oc-

tober 26th, 8 P. ML

Telephone


